
News: 28Mar12

Umpiem Mai camp fire: Update #5

This Field Situation Report has been complied by the Committee for  the Coordination of Services to

Displaced Persons in Thailand (CCSDPT) on Friday 23 March. It includes the current status reported by all

sector  lead  agencies  for  Food,  NFIs,  Shelter,  Health,  Water-Sanitation  (Watsan),  Protection  and

Education. This is the final Field Situation Report regarding the Umpiem Mai Camp fire.

Population/ Houses affected

Confirmed 566 families being directly affected by the fire losing houses and all/most belongings,

this represents a population of 2,800 people. A further 351 houses in close proximity to the fire

dismantled their  roofing to prevent further  spread of the fire,  and require  shelter  support and

replacement of some NFIs (non-food items).

The meeting with Tak Governor on 20th March did raise the issue of the recent fire, and a brief

update was provided by the Camp Commander and a brief presentation by of the incident and

recovery by TBBC. No major issues related to the fire were addressed in the meeting, although the

Governor did not approve the use of more durable shelter materials such as zinc roofing as this

material was seen as “too permanent”.

Food sector (TBBC and IRC)

No updates from previous report, and there remains no gaps for dry food.

Non Food items (COERR and ADRA)

Emergency NFI - A list has been circulated and updated by COERR as of 12th March, identifying

agreed ‘Emergency NFI’, numbers required, and organizational commitments. 11 items have been

prioritized, of which 9 major items had been covered. 5 other items were requested by the Camp

Committee, 4 of which have since been fully covered. On the basis of 2,830 targeted beneficiaries

(approximately 600 families) affected following is an updated summary of Basic NFI’s needed for

emergency relief operations as of the above-mentioned date:

ALL 16 categories of NFI’s needed for the emergency response have been FULLY COVERED. These

16 categories of  NFIs consist  of  the  11 categories of  basic NFIs identified  by  our  Emergency

Response Committee plus 5 items requested by Camp Committee.

Last week, COERR consulted the Camp Leader regarding the distribution of the NFIs and personally

visited the Camp Meeting Hall where most of the NFIs had been stored, and we can confirm that

almost all of the NFIs which were coursed through us have already been distributed by the Camp

Committee.

Shelter (TBBC)

TBBC has confirmed numbers of houses damaged by the fire; we have calculated and ordered the

materials required to re construct. IN total 422 houses destroyed, 351 houses damaged, and at

least 11 community buildings (2 nursery schools, 2 mosques, 1 security office, 5 section offices,

and 1 Muslim Women’s office).

Most people have moved back to their original house site and are currently living under plastic

tarpaulins, with a mixture of salvaged and/or new shelter materials. All families have assisted in

cleaning the debris and re-stabilizing the soil. ARC staffs are assisting to spread the message of
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families to re-stabilize the ground.

Although there has been no more rain at the camp since the previous week, it is imperative for the

health and safety of the affected people that longer term reconstruction and rehabilitation occurs as

quickly as possible, so people are not further traumatized.

2 standard building sizes have been developed based on Sphere standards and local contexts, using

a maximum floor distance of 28m² for house with 5 people or less, and 39m² for 6 or more people.

With inputs from the community we have agreed on material quantities needed to build a house of

each size and construction of both have been completed last week.

Tool sets provided to carpenters to aid people building emergency shelters and in longer  term

reconstructions  for  vulnerable  families.  TBBC  will  also  provide  1  large  building  knife  to  each

household, to enable families to re-build their own homes, and hasten the reconstruction. 1800kg

of nails and 200kg of wire have been donated by Mae Sot businesses, to aid in the reconstruction.

NGOs and camp committee are coordinating support to prioritise some of the most vulnerable

people to rebuild their houses and provide construction teams to help.

Procurement and delivery has begun for the main building materials, with bamboo, eucalypt poles,

thatch roofing and nails arriving to date. The quantities of materials required is: 18,000 eucalypt

poles (2 different sizes), 120,000 bamboo poles (2 different sizes); 170,000 grass thatch and 4500

kg nails for a budget of approximately 12 million baht. This will require approximately 350 large

trucks.

TBBC  is  raising  additional  funds  for  this  with  Childs  Dream  and  ECHO,  and  has  also  been

approached by  A Thai  architect  group,  whom are  interested in offering technical  and possibly

financial support during the reconstruction.

Health (PU-AMI curative lead and ARC preventative lead)

Curative Health Care - PU-AMI IPD and OPDs are operating as normal and can receive patients

directly or indirectly affected by the fire. Medical supplies are currently sufficient. The number of

patients now reporting injuries or illnesses due to the fire is now significantly reduced.

From 23/2/12 to 22/3/12, PU-AMI has received a total of 102 patients reporting injuries or illnesses

due to the fire including: 38 with direct injuries (incl. 5 with burns); 7 with indirect injuries (incl.

back, joint and muscle pain); 29 with respiratory tract infections; 13 with anxiety or other mental

health disorders (not including those assessed in field, see below); 6 with problems related to high

blood pressure; 2 with eye/ear problems; 7 with skin problems.

Watery diarrhea cases reduced significantly in epidemiological week 11 and are now below the 5

year median (33 cases from 11th March to 17th March, compared to a 5 year median of 65) – the

outbreak is currently closed. The Umpiem Clinical Doctor is continuing to monitor the situation and

PU-AMI  is  continuing  to  coordinate  with  ARC  for  preventative  measures.  Water  chlorination

remains at  1.0ppm and ARC  will  provide  chlorine  to  families with diarrhea  cases referred by

PU-AMI to ARC for disinfecting household toilets.

31 bottles of paracetamol syrup and 12 bottles of paracetamol tablets donated by the “What’s

happening in Mae Sot” group to NFI sector were passed to PU-AMI by ADRA and transferred to UP

for use in PU-AMI’s OPD2 (nearest the burnt area). 226 50ml bottles of hand cleaning gel from the

same donation were transferred to ARC for preventative health care in Umpiem camp.

Preventative Health Care - ARC CHE staff gave health education about diarrhea,  malaria,  and

dengue in Sections 6, 8, and 9. CHE staff also informed families in the burnt section to use wet rags

to cover their face when cleaning because they are better than masks to prevent inhalation of dust,

and to clean their house areas themselves before rebuilding their houses because there will be no

large mass cleanup (as per the request of the Moslem leaders), and that families may place trash

on the road for pickup by Wat-San staff. For more information on preventative health care, please

see above on preventing diarrhea and Wat/San section of this report.

Mental Health - Following intensive training on dealing with survivors of trauma and recognising

signs of PTSD and depression, 7 PU-AMI Psycho-social workers (PSWs) (including PSWs who came

temporarily from Mae La and Nupoe camps) and 16 KLJC students provided individual counselling

to 224 survivors (Male 70, Female 154) residing on the burnt area or in the evacuation centres

from 5th-9th March. The vast majority of survivors were found to be experiencing some level of

stress and worry. The Umpiem PSWs have since been concentrating on following up the patients

identified as most in need of mental health support.

PU-AMI PSWs and medics also conducted mental health consultations for 9 persons with disabilities

identified by Handicap International as potentially facing mental health problems. 3 were found to

have physical medical problems and were referred to the PU-AMI hospital for medical treatment.

Another 5 were found to be facing mental health issues and will be followed by the PSWs.

PU-AMI is now working with section leaders and religious leaders to identify activities which would

benefit the persons living in the burnt area. On March 27th and 28th PU-AMI will provide four group

psycho-social activities in affected areas in Zones A and B. This will include two children’s groups

and two adult groups. The children’s group will focus on expression after a traumatic event and will

include drawing, singing and acting. The adult groups will focus on stress reduction and include

relaxation breathing techniques, yoga and supportive group counseling. These activities will be held

from 10-12pm. Further activities over the coming weeks will also be considered.

PU-AMI  is also  continuing to collaborate with the  GHAP Public Health Initiative Coordinator  to
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enable further involvement by KLJC students in providing further psycho-social support to survivors

of the fire.

Water & Sanitation (ARC)

Water - Water staff continued checking and fixing water pipe and taps in Sections 7 & 9: the 4-inch

pipe. Water staff met with the section leader in Section 14 to suggest better control of the water

flow by turning the water off at night so there is more water to distribute during daytime. That

should resolve the problem of not enough water  during daytime.  Staff repaired pipe leaks as

needed on the pipelines.

Plan -  Supplies are  currently  being purchased for  the  pipeline;  some  PVC  pipe  supplies were

received. Water staff will continue water pipeline repair, and continue repairing smaller lines and

taps,  after  house  construction  has  begun.  However,  houses  should  be  rebuilt  before  branch

pipelines  are  installed:  if  smaller  pipes  are  laid  first,  they  will  be  damaged  during  house

construction. Water has been restored to the affected sections since Feb. 24 for the main lines; the

secondary branch lines will be repaired after the house construction is started.

Sanitation - Sanitation staff continued to collect trash that the affected families put out by the road

for pickup. Since the Moslem leaders said that people do not want many people walking around

and cleaning their house sites because there may still be lost valuables in the ground, Sanitation

staff will just collect any trash that families put on the road for pickup.

Plan - Supplies (toilets and cement slabs) are currently being purchased and should arrive in camp

within the next few weeks. The supplier will take a few weeks to make the cement slabs (600). As

supplies arrive, Sanitation staff will distribute cement slabs and toilets when houses are ready to be

rebuilt.

CHE - staff gave health education about diarrhea, malaria, and dengue in Sections 6, 8, and 9.

IOM donated and delivered 1,500 ten-liter  jerry  cans (water  containers)  on March 13 to  CHE

building. Of these, CHE has distributed 1,108 jerry cans to 416 households so far.

Plan - On March 16, CHE staff will begin distributing the jerry cans from IOM to the families in the

burned sections. There will be enough to make sure every affected family has received 4 or 6 jerry

cans (4 for 1-7 people; 6 for families with 8+ people). CHE staff will deliver hygiene messages the

same time, and messages about proper use of jerry cans. They will also inform the families in the

burned sections to use wet rags to cover their face when cleaning because they are better than

masks to prevent inhalation of dust. CHE staff will inform the families in the burned sections to

clean their house areas themselves before rebuilding their houses because there will be no large

mass cleanup, per the request of the Moslem leaders; that families may place trash on the road for

pickup by Wat-San staff.

Cumulative materials distributed by ARC: Mosquito nets (478); Mats (478); Water containers, 10

liters (2,064); Laundry soap (956 bars); Laundry basins 478)

Cumulative number of families received materials: 478.

Protection (UNHCR and IRC-LAC)

UNHCR Registration Team was present at UNHCR Workstation in Umpiem Camp from 28 February

to 9 March for drop-in requests from heads of households for copies of UNHCR-MOI HHRD (House

hold Registration Document) lost or destroyed in the fire. COERR, IRC-LAC, and Section Leaders

have also provided UNHCR with lists of persons whose HHRD have been destroyed, including EVI,

PWD, and UASC. As of 8 March, requests were made for about 300 new copies of HHRD (final

numbers  forthcoming).  Residents  were  informed by  UNHCR  Registration Team  to  collect  new

copies from UNHCR Workstation starting 9 March.

IRC-LAC is carrying out regular counseling operations in the camp and between 28 February and 5

March have received information about 327 persons (103 male, 97 female, 127 sex not identified)

both in person and through lists provided by Section Leaders. Majority of persons are reporting lost

or destroyed UNHCR-MOI HHRD, TBBC ration books.  About 5% of persons are making general

complaints, including lack of ration and material support.

COERR has found that 54 UASC have lost their homes to the fire, while the homes of 11 UASC were

partially damaged. Total of 131 EVI have been affected by the fire. COERR PSWs and CSWs are

monitoring and tracking all fire-affected UASC and EVI closely and more frequently to their ensure

safety and care conditions. UASC and EVI are generally okay, but are evidencing sadness, and will

be monitored closely.

HI is monitoring and supporting 38 PWD families who have been affected by the fire. Of these, 20

PWD families have returned to their land plots but have no toilets. Each of these 20 families has

received one plastic sheet but HI is seeking additional temporary materials due to uncertainty of

arrival of building materials and the approaching wet season. Accessibility for individual shelters:

HI accessibility team will provide technical advice to build more accessible shelter for identified

PwD so they can move easily in their new shelter (handbars, slope...)

GBV - On March 15, SGBV committee members provided trauma counseling Section 6 (23 families)

and Section 7 (24 families).

March 16-22.  SGBV committee  members provided trauma counseling Section 6 (24 families),
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Section 7 (23 families), Section 8 (16 families), and Section 9 (13 families). SGBV also conducted

awareness training with HI staff.

No GBV incidents have been reported.

Livelihoods - Micro Enterprise Development - MED staff distributed additional sarongs and baby kits

to  RCH  pre-  and  postnatal  women  affected  by  the  fire.  Sarongs  distributed:  6  women  (33

cumulative); Baby kits distributed: 5 (24 cumulative).

Plan. When MED staff assessed the impact on livelihoods, they found that 84 of the 547 houses

burned were small businesses. MED staff plan to respond with training on how to rebuild businesses

and assets, perhaps through VSLA’s. They will focus on small businesses.

Education (ZOA)

2 Nursery schools and a store room of education equipment and materials have been affected by

the fire. Estimated losses include text books, stationary, sports equipment, furniture, vocational

training equipment totaling some 640, 000 baht. The re-construction of the schools would cost a

further 250,000 baht. The Total Estimation cost of Education Materials lost in the fire is 883,572

baht.

Education sector received support for many needed school materials from SVA, ADRA , Room to

Grow, ZOA, some private donors and MoE.

Total covered and granted amount in Thai Baht is 690,510. We are waiting for confirmation from

TOPS for Nursery 8 and Nursery 9 school construction - the estimation cost is 195940 baht.

TBBC's Funding reponse

Please go here to see the response to TBBC's appeal for assistance.

To donate towards TBBC's relief operation go here.
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History  Members  Donors  Staff  Vacancies 

Strategies  Food security  Cooking fuel/stoves  Building materials  Clothing  Bedding  Emergency stock 

Procurement/Distribution  Quality control/monitoring  Protection  Thai assistance 
Camp locations  Camp management  Border history  Camp populations  Mae Hong Son area 

Mae Sariang area  Mae Sot area  Sangklaburi area 

Overview  Border states  Vulnerability  Coping strategies  Protection  Map room 

TBBC reports  TBBC evaluations  TBBC manuals  CCSDPT  KRC/KnRC  Books  Language courses 

Documentaries  Photo library  Video library 
Overview  Tendering schedule  Current tenders  Contracts awarded 

Search TBBC website 

Links related to Thailand Burma border 

Donate by credit card or cheque  TBBC gift ideas  
Overview  The food basket  Nutrition  Food security  Shelter  Non-food items  Communities 

TBBC's postal and email addresses 

แหลง่ขอ้มูล 
Resources in Burmese 
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